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A Social Innovation.

Miss 1l 1t :-\ho werc the patronesses at your skatinig party last
ilii 't '

M liss F I'tt-in :-1Professor Greaves xvas the only one!

M\iss S-t-t :--\\e wýere just discussiîîg proper naines, -Mr.M-n.

M\r. Mrn-Wel 'ni not struck on Eliza."
M\r. M- tswell for yoti, you're not !"

The Assault-at-Arms in Prospect.

The Secrctary of the Boxilig, Wrestling and Fencing Club writinig to the
journal of the annual tournaient of tliat organization said-(Now it doesn't
matter who is Secretary) :

"F-or vour oxvn inforination 1 nîiighit say it \Vill bec the swellest social

event of the season. The niiilitary and the execuitive representatives will
grace the affair with their presence. l'le g>owiis to be worn will be shockingl
andi debonair. Poster xxiii w~car black bose. Big 'Mac. wiil look coy in a
negligee that will give fine view of bis in-anly breast and outstanding biceps.
Yours truily (excuse the personal reference) bias had an altercation with bis
sartonlial artist in Barriefield, yet will not be nutde. With a prudery far i'
advance of the age. part of his attire will be a piece of stox'e pipe wire tied
arouind bis loins and donc uip in Prinicess style in the back. I hope the editor
wili be present. Yours truly, with apologies, (Secretary) ."

Ode to a Lamb.
'Walter is a little la b,
le likes to fuss, von know
For e\,ery tiiîîe.. lie takes lîis Walks
Up linion St. lie goes."

O)ne tlay nîpon the ice lie faîls
And sorely hurts his knee,
jut g-)i\e nip waiks for that would be,
A thing iîîûst rudle and sinail.

(To be contilnued).

Çymna'sium Subscriptions.
i'reviotisly acknowiedged, $916.55. $20, Prof. Matheson $15, j. N.

Staijey; $5, 1. E. Lyînd. Total, $1,9.6.55.
ELvery stifflent shotul( take notice that the financial vear endls o11 \arch

()th. if those who have not x et stibscribed were to give onlly $1 ecdi. 'Xi'

should easiiy reach $2,000. Send it in now. You won't miss it. Those
canvassing subscriptioîîs il, the \'arious years xviii please report as soon, as
possible.
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